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PLANS FOR STUDENTS' VARSID DEFEATS BAL�RE' MISS DONNEllY ARRANca TOUR' AD_TIVE tllANGE 
BUH.DING BEING MADE .. �AMS IN �KEnALL OF CURTIS PUBUSHING PLANT Tb TAKE PLACE IN FAll ' 
, Necessity for'Two AuditoFiums IS 
GoodSloootiq oIlIryu Mawr Forward. Staff Elplaiu �.licy aad Co.t .of Span 
• 
Hard to Combine With Archi. H.lp. T ... t. Vidory i. Sttarday Evenit' P •• t, Etc. 
. - . 
Miss Park Announces Resignation 
of Dean Bontecou, Who Will be 
Succeeded by Mrs. Manning tectual Beauty ' I" a 1 k' b ,,-- ( 
--
• IllS t a game, af more hard- Through the kindntu f M' 0 I I  
fought than the score 1:)£ 45-26 indtuted. • . . 0 lSI onne y 
MISS PARK ADDRESSES ALUMNAE 
-
Two related crises. one recent and un-
.expected; the- other more remotc. were 
the lubjttt of Presid�rlt Park's speech to 
Ihe Alumnae of Philadelphia lut Monday 
duri!!L,! luncheon at the Bellevue-Strat­
(o.d. 
One day Mrs, Collins, the D irector of 
Publicity of Bryn Mawr College. get in 
touch with the insurance company to de­
termine where films of laS! May day 
mi&,ht be stored: She found that though 
the colleae was totally unaware o� it. lIew 
and very stringent fire laws had recendy 
been passed, which literally forbade not 
only the showing of films in either Taylor 
Hall or the gymnasium but which alia cut 
down the seating capacity for all college 
functions. 
Miss Park SUddenly realized that the 
college had been doing something which 
Ihe always attempted to avoid. She had 
always inveighed against the attitude that 
if one were doing anything rcally wrong, 
someone in authority would interfere and 
forbid it, and that was the very altitude 
that Bryn Mawr had tacitly adopted. Her 
decision was that we must have adequate 
provisions for student activity in the near 
future, but that in the meanwhile there 
must be close adherence to regulations at 
every point. This results in a warm feel­
ing of righteousness, but a deplorable lack 
of ho.pitality. Even if we could properly 
'IUPPO]t. our Music Depactment, there 
would be no plac� in which it could 'per­
form to the advantage of outsiders. Presi­
dent Comfort, of Haverford, immediately 
UPOIl hurin&' of our predicament, offered 
the u�e of Roberts Hall, which has been 
gratefully aceepted for the Glee Club per­
formance of "The Pirates of Penzanee," 
but there are obvlou, practical difficulties 
in the way of using it for any ext<!nded 
period of time, 
In Ifayior Hall it was formerly p05.ible 
to .eat :sao, but adherence to the law will 
cut that to 290, scarcely more than half the 
college, The gymnasium could formerly 
b.e counted upon to seat 1100, while ils 
new quota is betw�n tlOO and 600. A 
device to take care of the movable seats 
is being installed. How the problem of 
... announcing the European Fellowship to 
a n  eager college will be solved i s  as y!t 
unknown. Commencement has two solu­
tionl-to radically reduce the invitation or 
to r;.� the fearful chance of clur weaher 
And use the cloisters. 
There are two problem. in Ihat a small 
room for purely college assemblies is 
needed, as well as a larger m«:ting place 
where we can properly entertain auests. 
'fhe CO.l of building both is prohibitive, 
and having the music room thrown into 
the larger auditorium on oc.casion i. im­
practicable, on account of the .Ioping 
.floor of the lauer. so the solution s-eerns 
to be that offered by Ralph AdamI Cram, 
and ..s effectively by him at WellqJey, 
of the U'ddkctural pllery, adopted from 
I.!'t 4.Jl." En.land eburche., and de­iaMI to .. to be incon.picaou. wben 
not .... TIle .... of the fire iIIw. wa. unex-
peW. ...... tbat of the )luic l)epartmmt 
.... ..,. ruliud. It. po.ltMKI. d�d­
... _:!.wu ever. precarioUI one. 
.... ,.. 
. did nol caue mach excite­
II'Iftlt the project ..... from the 
1 
Bryn Mawr succkdr.d in ddulillg �'he and Mill Neill and �Ir. Lorimer, o( the 
Baltimore Bantam, on Saturday, Febru- Cuffit Ilublishing Co. staff. the nNjor 
af)' 21. English clan and the editorial boards 
T�e game \;fu a swift one, with rapid of 7'1,.- l.fllIl",n and Tm: NIiYo's wert' 
pUling and good clearing on both li5l(,1. shown through t.tlc offices of the Curtis 
BrYI� i\lawr lucc«ded ill getling out and PulJlishing Co. on Thursday afternoon, 
sendlllg the lInli up the �e\dr in qu;ck � , _ � �Ier.� sollle...1So.000....capiu O[41u-S , snob Irom guardl to ccntres to rorwartll, ,--;-r-�- ' ) , u "'­
who threw baskets with almost automatic flo) I .. wnrtty I dst are tllrne,� OUt dzuly. The 
nse. t)1)e is Itt from perforated marmsc:ript by a 
In the beginning B�1timore·.. team Imeumatic device, tons of paper are me­
seemed surer than Va�y. Hurling the chanically unrolled, stamped, 'cqt, slid into 
ball apparently withotit care, the invaders ready to mail un .. , Sal"rdaj' 1i1'C'niIl9 seemed to sense their tum's positions. p osl, The plant has a personnel of 
Th'
. 
ir weakness lay ill their shooting. h 
h 
a�oo w 0, arranged in Ihifts, get some 19 
w lell was done almost entirely by one 
(
and 0-10 hours' work out of the day, For 
orward fed by the other, • 
The fiut half eonlinue(1lo be under Ihe 
thCir convenience thcre arc·hugc dining 
1 
roofs in an upper story of the' building 
50lliro of the Bantams. Then, with a 1 • 
. k 1 ,� 
OOk111g out ove.r the bridges and house-
qUlc cap, C. L.eewilz, '26. intercepte the 
b 
tops, 
all and gave Varsity the opportull' y to 
use the almost machine-li� pa5S� the . O�le p�ge of advert.ising for one week 
field ending in the inevitable bas!&t • . �: 111 1ltr 5atw,.day E't'tlllllg Post C0511 17000. 
remarkable goal ",,'as shot from the side ,.'\t that the ma.�ufacturer i, getting his fame 
by Mi • ., Bliss, 0[1 whose unerring eye and 
cheap at the pntt. . 
swift throwing Baltimore', entire scoring Mi.s Neill, who was a Bryn Mawr girl, 
depended. ' said that in policy the Pa.lt aimed to pre-
In the second half Bryn Mawr had the scnt both sides ·of current questions. Mr. 
ball from the first tOSI-UP in spile of the Lorimer. the editor, personally 'directs 
rcnewt'd �fforts of Baltimore. J. Hu ddles- about one-third of the literary matter of 
�on, '28, guard, was remarkably good, UI- each issue. For instance, feeling that the 
1I1g her head and passing intelligently. younger generatiorfnccded some sense of 
Towards the end the playing became wild- the olden days and the pionttrs. he per­
er, hath sides apparently exhausted. l.ine luadcd Emerson Hough to contribute his 
up: • own mcmories of prairie .chooners and 
Baltimore-Miss Blils ...... " •• • Mill (rontters, which resulted in "The Covered 
Cottman. Miss Santos, Miss Pot.� Miss Wagon" Ind "North of 86." 
Mackubin, Mis!! Marshall. 
• thr oSoturdal' Livr";tt,9 Post is an 
Varsity-C. Remak .2OS .... " .. " .  ".  American institution and ilS I>osition, ac-. .. . 
F. Jay. '26--, S. McAdoo, "26, S. cord'Jlg to tht analysis for J924, is largely 
Walker. '27, C. L.eewitz, '26, J. Huddles- due to the personal editonhip of �Ir, 
ton. '28. George Horace Lorimer. 
MR. ALWYNE AND MR. SASI.A WSlY "THE PLAYERS" GIVE COMEDIES 
QVE PIANO AND VOCAL RECITAL IN WYNDHAM MUSIC ROOM 
---
Ruaiu Folk Soap And Mad.", Pio. "1'11. R.�.anal." ud ''1\. R.lactaat 
Piec •• i. F' ... J'rorram Lio." by A. SUe., W.1l Doae 
Horace Alwyne, pianist, and Boris 
Sulawsky, baritone, pve the third concert 
of the serie'; under the auspices' of the 
Music De'partment on Monday evening, 
February 16, in Taylor J:ial1. 
The program WIiI.8 unusuall), interestina: 
��d h.lld great variety, including piano 
pieces by Chopin, Ravel and other mod-
"The Players," a group of undergrad­
uates interested in acting. producing and 
writing plays, presented on Friday and 
Saturday evenings, February 20 and 21, 
a one-let comedy, "The Reluctant Lion," 
Ily r\l1ne�iras, '25, and a Restoration 
comedy. " The Rehearsal," b)' Geor.,e Villiers ... 
"he ehoice of the playl for perform­
ance .hows the policy of ;'The Players," 
who wish to produce plays interesting 
and valuable to the actor and producer 
even if not popularly- successful. and to the 
col�e author a chance to .ee hi. own 
work on a slage. Miss Shiru' play of 
the poet who was a poker-player but not 
a lion, an4 his advice to a charming foung 
man '.lin radiators," was clever and amus­
ing. i n  ipite o( several rather trite char­
acters, the lady lion-hunter and her poker-
NEW DEAN HELD OmCE BEFORE 
Miss Eleanor nontceou has handcd in 
her resignation as dean of the collBlle. She 
will be succetded Ill'xt fall by Mrs. Helen 
Taft Manning, '1:3, daughter' of Chief 
Jl!iilce Till. �I)eak"lg .. t the Alu�ae 
luncheon on Ja!ltlary ai, President Park 
made the follo ..... ing announcement: 
"One great change in the college next 
year' will conle wh,tn Miss Bonteeou 
leavcs the Dean', office. She came to 
BrYIl Mawr at the urgcnt requcst. of the 
college in 1922, the year of President 
Thomas' retirement. to fill the unexpired 
term 'Of Miss i:Silda W. Smith after three 
yearS of oncrous and valuable work for 
iht college IIhe lea\'es at the end of the 
year and clIter. on graduate work �t Rid­
cliffe which fo�ows the line of her .pecial 
interest. 
"The office .of the Dean h;u nHer been 
50 complicated nor hue its interellS ever 
been so \'aried as now. This development 
of the office will certainly continu� and 
increase. Oean Bontecou has carried the 
laborious and ohen ,monotonous duties 
steadily and spiritedly. She has contribu­
ted 10 a high degree lJle intelligence, jus­
tice a.nd generolity wftlch are the founda­
tions of an exceuth,c position. 
"The 105s to me is a great one penonally. 
Our association has naturally b«n 'Close 
and intimate and 1 have fOUlid her loyalty. 
her responsibility and htr interest unfail­
ing. "he college will miss an able extcu­
tive and a wise counsellor." 
Mrs. Manning and her huibantl. Fred­
erick J. M annin&,. who It;avel Yale this 
year to btcome associate pfofellor of 
Hislory at Swarthmore, will move to 
Bryn .Mawr carly in the autumn. The 
family, which now includes two children 
will occupy a house on the Bryn Maw; 
campu •. 
, As Helen Tart, Ihe won the fir.t ma­
triculation scholarship from Pennsylvania 
a,ud the Southern States when .he entered 
in loofl. While she _as in eollege her 
father was elected President of the United 
Statu, and at the end of hcr sophomore 
year she weill to Wa!hington to help ber 
rnoth�r cntertaln at tfie \Vhite House. • 
Returninr to Bryn Mawr in 1913 .he 
took her degree "magna cum laude" in 1'15, 
specializinl in history, ttOnomies and 
politic!. In the fall Qf 1913 she entered 
the graduate department of history at 
y,le and the following June was awarded 
her M.A. From 19J1 to 191. she was 
dean of the collese, and acted as prtll­
dent in the absence of President Thom" 
in 1919-20. 
As an undergraduate, Mrs. M"nnina 
was actin in student affairs. She or­
ganized the debatinl c1u�and wu editor 
of the Ltu,trrn. She was also a member 
of the ad\'isory board of the stU-tovern­
mtnt association and the vice pre.ident 
of the Christian AlSo(:iatlon, A brilliant 
e.rn composers, song. by living Russian 
'musicians by Schubert and Brahms, al 
well as folk .ongs of Big and L.ittle Rus­
.ia. The whole program was splendidly 
performed. Mr. Saslawlky proved 'hjm­
self not only a .inger wilh a buulHul 
voice and Jine Ikill, but an excellent 
musicians. by Schubert and Brahms. a. 
audience demanded encores of the "Volga 
Boat Song'," the delightful folk sonl about 
the old woman who "got tired," and an 
encore after the last group of songl . .Mr. 
Alwyne played as an encore at the end 
o f  the program, a RUllian dance of M.oUl� 
sorgsky. The program wu as follow.: 
fiend hu.band and their dinne.r auests. CONTINUe ON 'A" 3 
Rachmaninoff . . . . .. l Am Not a Prophet" 
Tschaikowlky . . . . • •  Tht'; Pilgrim'. Song 
Liapounow . .. . ! . . . ... . . . . . . Niaht Song 
M OUllor,lky • • . . . • . .  The Child'. Prayer 
Crelcf1aninolf . • • . . . • • • • • • . . •  The Steppe 
Ur. Salla.sky 
Chopin-Berceuse. 
CX*TIJfUU 0» rAGa I 
The plOI was handled with conlummate I i-:::---::--::-:-.... o------, .kill and the lines were always witty. The editorial board of the Newl 
"The Rehearsal" waa presented with takes )f1euure in �nounciDg that thote 
remarkable zest and humor and a deliaht- who have entered the competition from 
ful appreciatton of the play. imaainative lP28 r ar.l. E. Amran ... C. A'plund. J • 
and almoS! seholarly in ill capture of the Fesler. M. Fowler, M. lIaley, L. Hol­
.pirit of the period. The ""and manner" lander. II. McKelvey. J. Mor .... n.tern • 
was too ofte� lackin,. but a forlnilht of 
C. Rose, M. Saunders, 1.1. Salinpr. 
preparation could not IJe expected to de- From 1127 they :!re W. DuFour. V, 
Newbold. 
COIfT1JfUID ow rAGe • 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • • 
• , 
2 
The College News 
(Fuuelled 10 101t.J 
l'uWI,bed weeki, furtD, tb. eoll�(I! ,"1" I. . _ hllerut of Hr'Ju ... wr Culle,. 
1I.oqt�ltor.:.:.:.:..:..:.:J'''' l<I'., '28 
n� .... IIOITM 
B. r • .,lIu .. '21 It. 8l1li'0110.. *2:1 
� 
lOtTO .. 
M. uu.n, '21 
.clln .... -oAut 
... I11""O ........  , ... OA ..... BorD,,,, '2/S MUIOJf H"OLI, '2c. 
" .. I .... "n1I 
tl. Wn .. o., '21 N. BOw",,,,, '21 
W. CIIOIU.AJfa:. '21 ELI.".ITH 'rnoM, '2. 
I. "., "21 4. WILT, '21 
t!ah .. rlIIUOQI m., 1S1Ib«r1plloo. '2.00 
J::atf' ..... .. ItI!C'ODd d ••• uter, September 
11114, at lbe IIOIt DS!'e .t BI'1G .... wr, Pa., 
uDtll'r the Act Dr IIIn:b a, 18811. 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
the citizens' jury. This is a body made up 
of twelve member', drawn by 19t and t'!.e 
police commissioner, from a list of three 
hundred citizens who are oAidal11 COII­
nected neither with the theatre nor with 
rdorm movementj. Throulh the cO­
operation' of the Equity their disapproYal, 
by a majority of nine to twelye, will 
fectively hobble the pr.ogreu of any play 
in New York. • 
But. hpwcver dcserved the punishment 
be, it does 5ee:m wastdul to -buy. cast, 
5tage: and produce a play only . to have it 
wrecked after ten days'. run. Though it'. 
lelll entertaining for the chosen twelve, 
ought Ihe:y 1I0t re,lIy, for the u.ke of ac­
tors. managen alld public, to unlor plays 
before Ihey are purchased and produced? 
not the entire purpose ot" my goins- to 
church. We have had some 800$1 pre�ch­
en at Bryn Mam, but the other elt!ment 
is lacking for our service. 
Some day' wo shall have our new chapel, 
designed by Cr.m, and �Iell, with a. beau­
liful place in which to worship, future: 
BrYII'Mawr will probably find itself want­
ing to go to chapel. But at pre:Knt, � 
cause we have no SlIeh place. and our 
acrviee. by itself, cannot s1"e that feeling 
the nJ=arne&.5 of Cod which is so necu­
sary for rcal worsh;p, the inevita� has 
happelled: the sermon is to last (or the 
full service hour! E, D. B . 
VESPERS 
ALUMNAE HEAR NEED FOR -
MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
CONTINuto PR,OM rACI 1 
firu au unpopular one. The dep�rll11ellt 
hu, in spite of alliagonisni. and the feel­
ing thai it was an intruder, usurping the 
Illace of T1Iore-needed reforms, made a 
"cry real place (or itself. It SUnlS to have 
become somcthing that permeatu college. 
It is midway betw�11 the strenuous work 
cqually strenuous play of the 
students. affording an illte1lectual pleas­
ure of a relaxing sort. h touches many 
more studenu th,,'n atu:nd Ihe classes. and 
makes itself felt in chtflr, concert •. and 
infbrmal music. " , 
(Spuially COlltdbutrd by E. BfJrlJSS, '25, Mrs. Carroll Miller, chairman for Pelln-
,lfl'lfIbu of Ille C. A.�Cabi"".)' sylvania, set aside as obvious the needs (Til,. Editors do Nol hold Ilrrmsl'Ivts rr- "Why'1)ot sl)tak in VesJ)(.rs?" of the college, and concerned hc:rself with 
sflC1l1sibft for lilt O/,illiol ls uftrtsscd ill IlriJ � 1'0 ulis question the avc:rage person way5 and means of sa 'tisfying them. Bryn ru/llmlf.) would make 01l� of Iwo rc:plies: Eithc:r Mawr h35 been recegnizc:d as beautiful. 
To tilt liditor of Tit,. Col/rill' N.'tL's: lhat she has not been l'Iufficiently urged but h�s lacked something, an atltlolphcre. 
• 
Ttlnt are two pouible policies wh� • do 10 hy the Christian j\ssoeiation, 'or which music can Allpply. l'hilatldlihia's .. THE CAVEWOMAN AT HOME paper such as the l.wl/ml may hold, that she certainly is not so conceited as c:lolie eonneclion with Bryn Mawr mUll 
In an agt! or. machine. and 'higher edu- cies leading to \'ery different i to lIuppose that she hos anything worth first be recognized; it.ilnW to it alld to the 
' I  h '  fl ' • , The first is connrvative. having for its ,'n" ediat. d;,trict to raise $112,000, but cahon or women t e Ytrtues 0 tIe prlll11-
tive female
, 
arc forgotten. 1'111: cultured primary aim to supply its readeu with the The forl11l:r answer indicates that there since over $000,000 was railed in the ell-
woman with a vote no l8Plger regards the bell magaz{ne pouiblc, and its thudore 1I0mc people in college who do not dowment drive, this should not bt im-
spinning-wheel as a noble inurumcnt and small list of contributors with whatever thai speaking in Vespers' possible. The purpose of the former 
(orgets that brnd is tlrc' staft' of life. She bencfits may be derived from such linlited not compulsory or invitational, but vnlo"." t drive, which was to assist Ihe stary­
call not rel11ember her grandmother in the publication of tht'ir work. The editors of tary. The ol>portunity is o�n to ing professors. was more SI>CCtllcular. 
prairie .chool1er, let alone. her ance:stor in such a magazine sincerely and con!lcien- graduate or undergraduate who has an but no more imporlant, and this idea 
the cave 'wh� stole honf:Y from the tiously try to 80rt oul the btst from the I ",h;,ool, philosophical or religious problem can be u casily sold as the other. 'rhe 
<Iud carro� fr01l1 the rapbits and knitted material at hand. If they are somelimel idea. which she would likf: to explain. Universlty.of Piltsburgh has .uccellfully 
wampuTI1 jaekels for hcr infan1l. The too exclusive, Ic.lding toward precious- In order to spC'ak in VeSI)ers you nt'-ed "sold" the idea of a 52-story building to 
womall who lives 011 committees will, as nus, the faults are at least of omission 110t be inspircd with' some great message. the city, proving that it can be donc. The 
Stella De1110n h .. said, on dying take her rather than of commission. The gc.llcral tha\ is necessary is the willingnf:ss to keynote should be not co-(}pcration but 
Illaee permanently on "the great eommit- level ill resl>cct.ble, and there is occasion- take a spol'ting. chance that some 51112011 Ilarticipatioll. lee which sit II around the gllllsy se·a." all)' SOI11C touch of c.xcellf:lIs:e. This has idea which is useful to you may also be Sixty-live thousand dollars has alrndy 
But the Bryn Mawr girl shows encour- �en Ihe policy o( the 1A!"If'''' (or the. past to the community iri which you been subscribed. 
Iginll' statilltic tendencies, nen if her place yean. ______ _ 
I' III the library. not the home. The girl The other policy �\(ives to Ife of Cloe to f ' d  1 V ' 11 PRESIDENT OF CHRISTIAN ani COIIYmee t lat espers IS rca y who waters .nd lIurturu her bulbs is a the contrihutor before it tries to achieve ASSOCIATION LEADS CHAPEL ;, ,lu';;" 1 11I opportunity. It is easy enough to verv, "rimitive creature, nuzzling over its own excellence. It bt'-comes M, Stew.,d". S�'k. on P.rt of Aud,'e." ... ... eXI>rel!i ideas among s111all groups of ..... .._ wonderf111 my.t"y 01 g,owing th;.g., rather than exclusive, takiug in all . . R I" S '  , ' 1 friends and j-cquarntances. but Vespers In e litOUS erYlc:e 
maternal inltinct has reilly not bcen ing which has SOllie germs 0' 111enl, wille I 
d' d t'ives us a chalice 10 reach other p�ople Chapel on Sunday e,"cning, Vebruary thwarted by the intellectual life, but mere· �eelllS in any way ten 1118 towar s J .. , ,' ,h ,'1'0'" we h,ve Ie., ,o"t.,t, 1 W' h h . 2::. wa� led by Margaret Stewardson, '25, ly transferred to Rowers. And the ytalent lIirab e Slate. It suc a lIlagUlI1e, . People as a whole, I think. like Ves- Iltesitient of the Christiall Alsoc:iation. rivalry among ft:lIow-agriculturalists eyery one in college who is interested m • . - pe:rs and would hate to sec 11 discarded. This was the first of tile short services to like the dear past days when ,av.,m"n I, ';,t;',. would have an opportunity to sce Two fruhmen, not long ago. told. a sad be held now and then during the .pring srole one another', pumpkilll. Bryn their work in print -and to receiVe!- the- I '  T I � " tale 0 haVIng gone to ay or on ;:, U11uay under student leadership in place of the Ihe ar;stocrac,v of intellect, is fnll of criticism of a wider publie than that of p 'f ' h' 1 fi at 6 • Do • In Igh lopes. only to nd customary one·hour chapel. lavaiu." an English reader and-for the bolder-a dark chapel:' \\'hel) peol>le realize that slIlall circle of fri£Jlds. ...\.. "A religious service is defined by Ihe \'ellpers is 3n UI,portonit�o"'lClf-expres- d' , 1 ' f " 1 HARVARD AND THE The choice resU with the college. I t  is Ictrouary as >C1I1g 'an act 0 "plrltua rev-sion' oprll to anybody who volunteers, the ''' 'd 'I' S" d V HONOR SYSTEM obvious that the Lm" /I cannot pretend crCl1ce, sal I  ISS • tcwar SOil. .. ery "dark chapel" may disal>pclr. ohen. when we think of a church or Prom Cambridge com� word that to COl11petc with magazines which arc 
, h b d I' 't d ,h.pel service, we foroet that it is \'Ird has decidf:d against the honor nelt er camllUS oun nor age 11111 e as RUSSSIAN FOLK SONGS h ' 'b It t b an act on our part. a vohrntary attitude of tern. The reason gh'en is that Ihe to t elr eOl1trr uton. secms 0 me pr� .. 
number of students living ont§ide do'mi ' l able that what good qualities it h., of CONTINU(D nOM r.\GK I mind. .\ scrvice is 110t for those who cx-, , b'l't d .1 I,' 1 5t nd.'" N ' 0 peet to get 5OI11ethino out of It, nor, I tOrlCi and the siu o� the student body respec a 1 1 y an gener Ig I a nJ I 'octurne ill I�, p. U 
genenl dutl'OYs coherence and prevents l11ay well be jeopardized in the interests Balladc in � Flat think. must one strive to give somcthing. 
strong aroup feeling. of �ing of service to a (ar greater number Mr. �lwYI1e. Taking part in a scn'ke is, rather. a let-
I 1 'k • t"d It Q Id l' W d ting go of all the I)elly little thinKS which JLLs tiule {or e\·er-r0ne:. to fue thi. 0 PCOJl e U,lll afe an�� c: , now. w u Sehulll,'rt, .... .. . .. . . . . . . . ... ht' an cr�r � 'I ' d d h d I' ff • make up one's life and'" heillg for a time lern if merc numbert and a slight I lia opte I e sceon po ICY, 0 er to Schumann .. "Ich hab' in/Traum geweinet" 
enee in living eonditioll' can so effect itll contributors a sort of literature pad- Brahlll� ... "Wie'hi8t du meine Kocnigin" quiet with the ,·try best of onellelf and of 
d k '  h' h t t t tit' e P'" C L C everyone el.e." the honor systcm. Doth thill meall that oc In w Ic 0 ry OU elr .lt 1- h.w!tson . . .. ... ... . . . . . . .. II aravane 
the moment an instituttoll growl to a cer- menu. It would offer its readers I maga- Ch'llhrier ..... \'iIIancllt dCI I)t'lits ClInards "Some pcol>le," she conlinued, "irf: aLIt: 
tain size it nl115t, of necf:ssity install a zinc whose lowered standlrd might find Mr. Saslawsky to l'arry with thf:m the quality of a service 
diffuent .ystcm? Is mutual trust an idle compensation in greater frellhnus Ind C)ril Scott • . . . . . . . . • • . . . . "Lotus Land" in Ihe midst of cvery-day life. It is not 
fancy. and integrity of work an imp0l- intt'rest. A magazint' following this John Ireland . . . • . . . . .  "The ls!.nd Spell" that they are less critical or le!'iS g'y, but .ible ideal? No! Again and again the courK would, howt'ver, � e\'ell more de- Roger-Ducasse .......... Deux Esquissf:s rather they arc more of something dse. 
eonlrary can be St'Cn in business and pendent upon the co·operation of the col- Satie ......................... Gym",o,,,d;' 1 Partly. I suppose. i_ a matter of tem-
• 
throulhoul all society. Nations could lege as a whole Ihan is the 1.lM1<,,. in ill Ravt'l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sonatine peramt'lIt, but largely, J am aure, it ill a 
not exill, al .ueh, if this were the c.se, prt',ent state. The editors would likf: an Mr. Alwyne mailer of habit. They hlY� voluntarily a • 
for no gonrnment can provide a police- c:xpr�siol1 of opinion as to which type Folk !lOIlJJS of Big and Little Russia quality of reverence and quiet nelS which 
man for each citizen. Moreover. we have of magazinc the colleg,e wishes to support. The Volga Boat Song I Cot makes them restful and inspiring. 1 think 
.. only to look into history for striking ex- B.ua.utA Luoc. ':!5, The Red·haired Man's Wedding that such people love very muth all the 
amples of the fallacy of the spy syltem. An Old Woman's Plan things th.t go on .round them and there-
.. 
We an only say that Harvard must (Tift Bditvrz df' nol Itold tlt,."IStIWI r"- Buckwheat Cakes (ore know how little they understand. 
hlYe been unusually dilCouraled. All thiI ISI'o,,,,III, fo, tlf(' opiNiONS Up,tsstd iN Ilris Mr. Saslaw.ky 'faose who possess the quality of rever-
excitement about the coming of the end coil""".) Sto;owski . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .  Chant d','\mour enee pout'Ss it because they have taken 
of Ihe world mUlt hne nrMed her other- To 1111 Edilor of Tilt Nl'UJ:I: Zadora • .  � . . . . • . • . . • . . . . . .  Kirghiz Dance pains and thoughl and have practised it. 
wise quiet nervel. Or was il only Friday, I am one of tbole who nevcr attend the: Buson! . . . • . • . . . . . , . •  Turandot's Boudoir They deliberately can put themaelvCl into 
the thirteeath? collt'ge Sund.y evening sf:rvicc.. Some Reger . . . . . . • . . • . . . . .  , ..... Humorellqut' the q11iet and reverf:nt attitude. not dnly 
Slay away through she_er indifference. but Mr. AI ..... yne tOw.rd other people, but also ,",oward 
WHY IIOT BacHN ft THE belong to th.t clan which gets "'noth- At the piano-Edith QUlile Saslawsky. tbem�h'CI and thLCYCllts of their O�IL aaoJllllmG' of it:' A. I see d. it is • campul - lives. To possess such • reverence and 
"Oarid BeIuco ... ball, '�r •• I ... ;t.1< for the regular �n'it\ at MAGAZINE PARLEY D£LEGATE peace. as everyone can. is to possell the 
pnciIIi ... .. lOb •• dow. "The �:;::I church. II q a poor .",MOtute because it The LUlU"" i, sending Elt'anor )ieJlans- peaet' of God." 
..... ·lAdia 01 lite Efth": aDd � � ac:comPHiCll"br ROne of the beauty .nd bee, 'K as a delta.tt' to thc'lntercoUe-
A. .... ... 4ccWe" to take oII'A iiitit' of th� (bnoepIttft o( sanctn) of the .-iate Map.int' Conferen('� at ANOTHER PAPER BY FERRitE 
... W .... • aM ,. .... . ..,. &. ,.. cbarda. Tar" cWpt'l. with il, "ar· Holyo1l:e. Thr cnnf�renee, which AND RAN� J8 READ 
".... � _ ardcIe &. ... III' electric tWh- ... "bt pia« tbi. wftlt-ead, i. "eld yearl,. A papcr by Dr, Fer� and Dr. Rand, 
,... coUI 1Mwei' fiU .y han ditkormt c:ollq-t'. for tht' parpoae of profeMOf" of Pl1choioilY at Bl'yn "awf, 
... II IM.a • e'" ttl .. .... ddt. "t I ." mttreollqiate mquine, aDd mlltW '"The Ocular Principlb in Lilht-
.. ... ... ..... ... I haft literary paWJcadoal ill .... _.q .a,- ... presalted a. tM: Third Pan-
";:;;"I� <W.._... Ant Jar BI')'D Mawr A.merican Scientific Coqre" he:od at � .... • .eh ..... to • a.f..... LiIM. Pu .. December .. J ..... ry e . 
• 
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ITALY 
$193 
round trip 
in the 
Inlcmaedtat� kcond ct.. 
Exdwlnl" devoted to Tach­
e"l Studmtl and pro ..... 1OGal 
people on the • 
_0110.-
Colombo 
New York June 30, 
Philadelphia July 1 
RetumlaclromGenoojuly21 
N.plee July 22 or later 
o-WI"F_ 
I ....... ..nat. S�w.d c .... 
0_ a... Caw. lUI 
T� idNl ..,.. and the '1de.I fOUta nU"Ulh tM Stral,- of 
Cibnlltar.� lhcblue_tetwofthe 
MecUc.nMllnlON.p&..l.oRo-ior 
the Hd, Y_ ac. I dme when the . EemIaICk, it thronpd with � 
&- the Jour q,**, ot die &lobe. 
A.L! W '111_.'::' r.,.. Jt 
_wlaa ..-&.0. caW- .­
-u1_I.tkoe ....... u-. 
ITALIAN 
LINE 
NA V1CAZlONE GENERALE 
rrAllANA 
l .. s....NntYodr. 
• 
DATE OF JUNIOR ORAL 
EXAMINATIONS,SHIFTED 
'to avoid conflict dut to lise lectures of 
May' J8 bdllg transftrred to May 18, the 
dale 0' the German examinaliQIl for Ju· 
niors, the following change will be made 
in the schedule of academic work: 
German examination for Juniorl will be 
transferred from May 16 to May D. 
French examination for JUlliori will be 
transferred (("om May 0 to April SIS. 
'FRESHMAN SHOW A MYSTE�Y 
De«:p, dark mystery elvciops �very de.­
tail of the Fruhman Show or 19:aa., "Alice 
to B� Tried for Murder," which will be 
given next Saturday, February 28, in the I ,gyn' ... ,;,,,,,,, al 8.ao. In accordance with 
this gcneral atmoSI)hcr�. the scene is laid 
in "Wonderland." Today we heard rumors 
of an "oyster chorus" which rai.�d our an· 
ticipation to a terrihle J.liICh. and made U5 
inf�r that our entertainment next Satu"'­
day- will folloW the-best Catroll Iraditton.:-
• 
, 
613 Fifth Av., 
New York 
26 Old Bond 
St., London 
2 rue do la 
Paix, Pari. 
An ELIZABETH ARDEN Treatment 
is based on throe important Iteps Cleansin" Toning, N�url.hlng­
with Elizabeth Arden's Cleam­
ing Cr; 11m, A rde"1I Skin Tonle, 
and Drat/ge Skilt Food. Ask at 
toilet preparations counter tor 
,jThe Quelt ot the Beautiful," 
Elizabeth Arden'l book on tho 
care of the skin. 
Babani Perfume. add a final 
toueh of charm to your every 
costume. 
Elizabeth Arden's Toilet Prep­
arations and Babani Perfume. 
are on ale at 
P-owers- & Rey�olds 
Bryn Mawr, Po, 
L.Jt.. 
Everyone will be In Paria thi. Summer. Why not you? 
Kepedally when you can have accommodatiom on one or the 
\ ..... and best ahiPiln th� world at a COlt which ro.lu:I a trip 
a� ct.e.pcr than atayina at home. • 
AmonrK Cunar-d' . .. CoUeae Special." thil Summer-the entire. 
� Third Cabin tp&CC 01 th� 
S. S. 'BERENGARIA 
SAlLlNG JUNE 17th 
.. hem f'tIIIC:r'Ved for the UK or w-ocnm oOUqe .tudcnu and 
� with • rouod·trip rate to and rrom the contment of 
. - $175 !::r: tbc IQOd. time: you wall have in the coo,eni-' compuy 
.. � by tbia �t. And the abip comJort. 
,.._ at a low ratel 8catcrocJma fCK from ooc. to fout pcnorMj 
....  ...,. ...... airy diDinC room; ucellent menu.; outdoor 
•• ' m'., .. ; three bicdccbloriltCaancr cbain.walbaDdpmc:a. 
I'our .MrIt. in the wtia QaM.rr.I' _t 'IS _ W .... 
Add to t:Ut ts f_ .... ta&,. $30 far patepOrt aDd viea aDd lnI 
tbMi 110 railroad fan Cberboura to Pan. .aDd retum. aDd you 
bawe • tIIIt.aI 01 ODI)' 1270 far a "·week vec:atioG. iDdudiDi a 
.1toIe mont" ... PaNl .. 
CUIIAIID .nd ANCHOR I.INE • 
• 8. 1" 8L, PIo ... .... ... ... LobI Apala 
• 
-7 
• MRS, M,..NNING NEW OlEAN 
CONTJNUi'lI now rAel 1 
student in her choscn lin� • •  hc also WcJtl 
the Georgc W. Ch ilds' <,uay prize for 
literature. 
Ln announcing Mrs, Manning as the 
unanimous choic� of the board of direetors, 
Presid�nt Park said: • 
"Mrs. \tanning brings td the De.n', of­
lice exc�lI�nt standards of scholarship 
and a training which has combined the 
work of the small, s�parate colle{e for 
",omen \vith the CD-educational graduate 
lIehool of a large.ulliveuity, and both in· 
telligence a,id ti'aiiling have been supple­
mented by a rich eJCperience of p�ple Ind 
affairs. She has. besides. a (ull an� varied 
knowledge of Bryn Mawr it5e1f as under· 
graduat� dUll, acting pr�sid("nt aild di­
rector. He r r-e:turn to h�r alma mater will 
bcL.wcll:Omed by-aU-who I� to It« �..­
tinucd at Bryn Mawr a fine standard of 
work and a broad·minded outlook on pub· 
lic affairs." 
"THE PLA YBRS' 
('ON"tINum noN 'ACI 1 
\'elop it. ESIJeCially channing and char· 
acteristic of the time was th� 111411ic, from 
a I,iallo maS'llterading as harpsichord, 
which introduced certain characters in a 
kind of leitmotif system, 
Th<, costullles were simpl<" but skilfully 
t;,olllr;ve'd with .. kctn eye for color. Th� 
stagillg was remarkably succusful for Ihe 
small spact 41 the actors' dispoR!. 
"The PlaYfrs" l11ust � congratulated 
011 their peffOrntaJlce as well as th�ir 
choic� of plays. To the "critic i n  th� 
pit." the brilliant audi�nc� of Friday niaht 
and th� drama �nthu,iasll of Saturda'y 
night «("\ten though some of the last w�r� 
inclined to view ';:rhe R�huraal" seri· 
ously). th� plays wer� a real luceess. 
• 
• 
EVIDENCE OF SPIRITUALISM 
THEME OF TALK BY DR, HAM. 
In th� second of his Sunday afternoon 
discussions of "Science and R�ligion." un­
d�r the auspices of th� Christi.n Associl· 
tiQn, Dr. H:orncll Hart, profnapr of 
Sociology at Bryn Mawr, talked M th� 
evidence of an after life. 
• 
• 'He began by ruding a RJection which 
aU -thollght rational, inter�sting. and wor· 
thy of consideration. 
• 
"Mor� pcople than you think have the 
inwulse toward automatic writing-it's 
just a matter of letting go of mind con· • 
trol. whil� !lctting !lOIll� limits to w hat you 
want 10 include. Mcssages ul1doubt�dly 
c.ome 10 one. in critical 1ll0111�nt&-jt. l11ay 
be only lubconsciolls common .�nse. but 
I think it is the influence of other mind .. 
DARK BLUE WINS CLOSE WATER 
POLO MATCH FROM t ... 
ttI!!O ddea.lliL the. SWiou in lhe. fir'. 
(j.1�tch of the water polo �l1als on Thurs· 
day. I·'tbruary 20, with th� score of 10 
to G. 
The game was a \'ery good one. It 
seemed to b� as 111l1ch enjoy�d by the COli· 
t�Slants as the spectators. Remark.bly 
little rough 1>laying occllrr�u as the ont 
foul called tCllifies, but was hotly con· 
.telltcd at every point. The whole game 
was Ol>c!n and inte'rest1ng to walch. 
From the opcning whistle it was ap· 
l>arCn! that Dark Blu� would win !h� day 
in sl>ite of the good playing of the Seniors. 
\V. Dodd� '26, se('moo to have arltls that 
reached t:+erywhue and was the life o( 
the Dlue tealll, whkh ga\'e her vcry good 
SUPIK>rt. 
Linc'III): 
IIt!�V. l.ollla�·, E. GI�sslIer··, K. 
'.'owlcr··. D. L�t:, II. POII�1. Pierce. 
DUlin. 
1I1:!�V. Cooke. W. Dodd···· ... C. 
Thol11as"·, G. �facy·, S. Walker, F. Jay, 
A. Johnston. 
ttWhat an Age!" Says Grandmother 
, 
,. Au. THI RAC!!" replies her stu­
dent gnndcbughter . .. .he laugba 
into the tdepbo(le trarumitter. 
Long Diltance Telephoning to 
Mother and Dad and the other pe0-
ple at home is bccomi"!S, cuatom­
almoet a part ri the college CUrrlcU-
- lum-with American College 
Women, 
, The weekly cb. .. made poosible 
by the Long Di.tanc< Telephone 
an: brightening the scholaa� lives ' 
rL tbcwands 0( girl. ..... y " col­lege and bringing uncold pleaoure 
to their ",lali_ "bock home, "  
nn. newer. futer, far marc ptt"# 
""",I -'>od rL keeping in _ ' 
with home will brina mud. "'ppi' 
ne:. to you and yount too. Put it 
cIoom u..,. rL the things you '""" 
do. cvay ....k rL your college life, 
THB BBLL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF PENNSYLVANIA 
• •  
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THE �OLLE GE NEWS 
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'. 
T".t=, __ ...: _ 
• The Heutba-. 
, Riolioc H.J.a 
.. ...... 
MOORE'S PHARMA9ES 
• Haymon PIaanucy 
�reocription Drua Store 
Ifa •  � .... e ' 
.J .. I 
BRYN MA WlI, PA. 
Drup _ Chemica1a 
.,. . .... r. Pa. .... UJf(l"T� ....... .. TN 1Ll.a. ... Stationeries, etc:. 
=""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''= I I  .tONI •• t ot P. O. P\Ooe. BrJD Ib", 824 =""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',,;, 
LUNCImON ftA 
DIlIlIBJI P ABTIB8 
- _. 
Kortil lIorioa A ... 
FRANCIS B. HAhL ' 
TAILOR 
� 
POWERS &: REYNOLD 
II�DBIlN DRUG 8TORB DAINTY 
.83,7 Lueuter Ave. ' Bryn  Man. SANDWICHES 
Icrn 
DRINKS 
�S;F'�'§"�';;;=:�' is: ='§!'i 5: ;;;;;;"""ti55;;;;;;';;;''''''',,!!!:; A.tt:ernOOD Tea" Satarda7 � 
Odd Jewelry D,ft , ..... 
Direot Oriental lmportationa Chatter·On Tea HOllie 
.TREASURE C£-VE IS5 l1orto . .... Imported P ... '"mu 
CANDY SODA GIFTS College 
Tea House 
t" RUTH BABETTE 
OLDner bI Appoilltmeat . B".. Ma ... 11. 
� South Fifteenth Street� I=""'",:�:"::,:::,,::::,:::::,,,,""'" 
. 
WIUJAM L HAYDEN 
Houekeepin(- Hardware 
.....  Loeb.l�, _ _  _ 
Open Daily frOm.! to I 
AI LANCASTER Ava. Dr,. II.", EVENI� PARTIES BY 
PHD . ., HAIuusoN SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT 
Walk 0.. �boe Shop 
... ... 
Goth,· CoW SIripe Silt lItodriDP 
Wc-kM lAud V. DriM Blick. "' w 
F.,.. S�. 
W.- Du a."",,«- !Mgt SO'fWIJat 
, -R_ 
Ho DMd. to 10 to PbUadtlpbla tor a 
.... Lad!oo' Dillinr a-. 
JEANNETT'S 
IIrJa Ma_ f1o_ Sbav 
Cut F10wen an� Planta. Freah 
Daily 
CorlAi" and FI�ral Bulcet. 
.ow· ... • ....... ... .... . ........, , ROMA CAFE 
American, Italian, French Dishes ..... .. .... -:-... ..::. .. .."..,w. � all 
Open from 7 A. M. to 12 P. M, ="",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"';" ';'"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,� 1 1'11 .... ... aIa,"__ , 
807 J ......... A .... 
P �PSTO��R P�X ===: ... :,: •• :_::,:.::,.:,,: ... :::�_:== 
UDIIlO." P.L 
Gift J b_ WoaIo, II...! Cnfta 
"OJrlO . ..... , 'POa,,· .... ft&LI 
C a r  a .  aDd G i f  t a  
for .n occuiou 
T H E  G I F T  S H O P  
•• , ...... cu&er A ..... 
_AMY'S SHOP -
, 
THE CHAlTERBOX 
A DELIGHTFUL TBA ROOIl 
R.gK/4r Vi .......  or 
....Birl� .£1JI'tia b, CIIII>Oiat-e 
OP&N .. BOM 11 TO t.lO 
826 LANCASTIi:R A VBNl1K ... 
Bryn Mawr Ma ..... Shop 
Aimee E. Kendall 
H.lrdl'HCiq' in .U It. breadtH 
A eomplete atoc.k of toilet requiaitet 
839 Lucast.r Ave. 
� 
M. M. GAFFNEY 
• 
TOGGERY SHOP 
8U LANCASTB�VKNUB , 
(0 ..... 110 Pool 0 ... ) 
� GoWDa, lIab. Cooi .. 
Sweaien, BIouoeo, Hooiiory 
Sol. AI,!," /"" 
V AN lIT F AI R SILlt UNDERWEAR 
.. M.  .. WIM 
, . 
I !"" .... ... ___ DI "---.:m: MAIN , tJNE VALET SHOP 
Brealtfaot 
Luncheon. 
Dinnen 
TaL.PHON" UDIIO •• ltd 
Hanrfard A ... .. 5bll1aa .... om. 
HA VBRFORD STATION, P . ..  .. 
F.ac)' GroeeriN i'nalt u4 V.ptaWM �Y.�;'�rq WIWAM T. MclNfYRE'S 
Ill. L.&Jf(l&lT_ ."IUIU. 
_:1" 41£ __ 
...... D.u.� c:au.. .. _ ... 
Coot.........,. t cr- l'uIa7 
. . 
RIL&.DCLl'." 
TO OCTICIAL 8IL"'. co ...... IPOOM 
_ ... 
COLLaGE 8EAL 
. ' 
uMake Our StaN Ya. Store" orrlcl,u lSWlILilU ,... ... 
Main , Line Druc Storo ' COLLaGE SEAL lUNG 
ARDMORE, PA. TJbI 0 .... . UOO .... OK IIOOIt 
Prt.criptiou Can/dl" COMPO"*"M .. }fc(W .� f'Iff'!t/. � .... .......... 
R.,,,,,.,._ pu,.,...m,t. �. 
_ _  WI 
FLOWERS SERVICJ5, SATISFACTION 
BAXTER &: GREEN. Inc. 
F L O R I S T S  
114 s..;.th 17tb St., PbiIa., PL 
•• LL •• OK" .... 00 . ... 
E. S. McCawley &: Co. 
Books 
, . 
AEt.Dooa T . ..... 1.+11 
COTIAGE TEA ROOM 
Montgomery Avenue 
Bryn Mawr 
EnryWq DaJaly 
ud Delide.  
• Candies 
Gifts 
Novelties 
Cards 
Dry Goods �d Notions 
School Supplies Do I/O" " ... t the /otut book1 
28 BRYN MAWR AVE. Ar. 1/'" int ..... t.1l in boob .. ortA 
857 LANCASTER AVENUE 
====��==== I .. h�' 
The Handcrah Shop 
Decoratiou, J _., Rap , 
"Littl. Natura Frocb," T'OJO, .... 
W. have it or can IIOt it. 
HAVERFORD AVE. B .. .., .... Po. 
a'bone l051H Bryn Mawr 
30 1IrJa  ...... A_ 
============, =1 Jewelers pallD'oa , ...... � � ..  .DB ....... ..".. ...... _ ...... ...,. ....  
M. J. CARDAMONE, Ph. G. ......... .. rlJlUllIIIIID 
Pli " Is. ...... . 
INt Ja ...... A_ 
Bryn Jlawr, PL 
... .. 
• 
no •• tee 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CAfillIl!A ... CGII ... rtOlID 
L v . e  • •  o . '  • •  D ,.. . ... . 
WIllJAM Go CUFF 4: 00. 
Electrical Ccmtracton 
IHft�'I'IO., WI'&DIG. .... AJau«I 
III " ",. A_ ..,. ..... , PL 
LOWTII� ICBiIIOL 
.. ...... ., .  s • "'77 I . .... .. _ 
� �.su:'U" 
D6II 
�. 4IeaH ........ • 0. ... _ I .... ·.... ...... m'tI1IJl 
...... ., .  7 . .... . ' . .. ' 
. .. .... -� ..... .. ...... . "",,..:_:_:e:_:;. :.:.:.:.:-.:"::*:.:....= , - -
_ . S. vrl .  SF. D> 
on 31 ' t I .  817 r 
..... ... - .. 
.... ..... .... ..... 
WIlliAM GIIOfF. P. D. 
PIU'.!CR1PTIONI 
... IF a.au' ... 
. '  e _ ... -. �  
se ' a distinguished c1�e for many yeors! 
CoUetre Insignia, Station, 
ery, W riot Watcheo; gifts 
for every occasion, 
Viti,.,. ,;,.. � _ ...... 
J E.(ID)WELL & Go. 
B. a G.  
ammo '" 0,-
_ 'nri '. Aft. ..,. ... 
.. DtI*Ir ., 1M - ..., 
CINiNoI .. _ "'_ 
• 
• 
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• 
DR. HART AND STUDENTS WILL SCO,TSMAN TO LE<;;I'URE ON SUBSTITUTION IN ATTENDANCE 
DECIDE PROBLEM OF EVIL FOLK LORE FROM HIGHLANDS A T  CLASS TO BE PUNISHED 
Mr. DlviJ Cleghorn Thompson, A ;\V ,tl1de�lt .ubslit\ltil\g 0' getting an-"The Problem of Evil" will be the sub- , -Edinborough, who will IIIJcak before student to substitute for her in a JCC! of next SUllday's diss:ussioll with Dr. 
e Liberal Club on Thursday night, has class shall be immediately placed Up"" Han under \he auspi$;ea of the hriSlian uaU:d from Oxford University with Senate Probation. The duration of Association. Some of the quenions to be 
- ",d; ,lat. 1 't ora alld has recently slood as a \;; i pcualiy will be al the discretion of taken up arc: (0'1' ParliOlmcnt as a member of the Brit- Sclla.lC and the Undergraduah:' Cut Com-I. If Cod is all-powcrCul, wh'y does He ish Liberal Party. • 
permit evils to continue? In his American tour Mr. Thompson 
miltec. 
ERRATA 
• 
.. NEWS IN BRIEF 
5 
The gradualcs ha,·c dected Ilu: folio ..... • 
ing IJC!ople as Hall }{cprescntalivc.s and 
mcmbers of the Graduate &1£-Co\'crl1' 
mcnt Council: 
Rockcfellcr-Charlotte Fi!lk. Unh ersity* 
of Iowa, "2-1. 
Pcmbrokcs West-Katharine Neilson. 
Uryn Mawr. 2-1. 
I'elllbrokc Easi-Khena t...:c1ulrick, Uui-• 
The "Xcws" reRrcts ·that in "" "";0"';".1 vc
rll;l,Y of Toronto, '23. 
,a<;t ..... eck Ihe amount of 1I10ney yet 10 OellbiQ:h-Ruth�ustlJader, Uaru3rd, '23. 
collected for the Musk Fund it stated a. Bcuwl·y-Coed-\\'iunirrcd Kydd, Mc-
la..:k of $30:000 instead of $300,000. Gill, '23. 
2. I f  the world be a IHlrposdul and IlrOPOStS, alllong other things, to inquirc 
spiritual one, how'tlo you �c unt for the why national l1Ioven� raU down' with 
cruel alld savage state i n  iC;h n�any ScOISIIlCll ane! Jews, scribc Jhe lighter 
I'f!Oples have .remained all for the com- side. of Oxford with its rags and comic 
paratively small number of people evclI dubs and nndcrgraduatc magazines, and 
in our own coullt"y who have any rcal to remiuiste .on forlllcr acquaintances, 
lipiritua l lile? . amollg whom are numbered Vachel Lind· I �=====";,========,,l,,=========,,:,==== 
3, \Vhy are hardships so unevenly say, Lord !Ialdane alld Ramsay MacDon-
divided? • . aId, 
-6. Why is evil di:llributed a;s it i,? Of , H'is lecture's here on Thursday will 
what value is one life out of .111 the mil- SUI)I1!elllentc:d by illustrations, "I""�t./I ___ JF�a!!,"'-"tioH. 'iL.a", _  
tllrnl"r- ---r eolleelet , . .  ;n "l!:r;skay." . art-07lfl 0/ th" 
• 
PUT 
·XSS to work. 
Let it take YQU • 
Abroad and back! 
New Tourist Third Cabin 
CaU ••• ' ........ - Entire Third Cabin 
accommodation rf!lerved eui.ulivel, for etu,.. 
dents, eduaron and congenial people. 
Neat, comfortable ttateroo m .. Good table 'and 
.. mce. Broad declu for pm .. and I"""" .... 
Commodious, well-appointed publlc ..... room .. 
Seven oaillnlll between June 18 and July 3 
from New York, Botton and Montreal to 
England, Frane<: and Belgium, with direct 
connection for aU other European countria. 
Other oaillnp earlier and lore..  Complete 
choice of data fot departure and � r��::�Th�"":"l' GOd - ..... ""'" to ""- "'-. 
nM ... ..,.,..,. __ II...,DTIC ( ......... "--- ".., 
II ... .... . • O .... IC (n.,.,. ., "...,..,.) T_o.JtyN.-
c..IIfu: he 
- "'"" 
c....tI . 
V_N_ 
.... .. ..... ... 
=----=-= .. -. 
...... 1ILAIfD Fl ....... 
"-"l"" """ I'M_'", - ... - -
IONN ...... 17�OU� 
0rU0r .... ....... = I ' .... , to. T-"'C ".. c.w.. Me .... . . --w.  
T_ .... 6.. __ .. ......,; 
._ Roaad.T .... 
AppiJ' fot Attl'l4ctl.-e Booklet 'lId compk!.t infOf'lll.tkKi to .. " 
COtn� ISO! a LocUIl It .. Phill., or 'IIY Aulhorlud 
Sf_auhlp A..,no 
WH IT. STAll LI •• 
Ayu.nc .. T •••• _� •• r L ••• ...:. &&. IT ... I� 
..... ....... u .......... u ....... ".MIn 
, 
fi.,., aru - to 
b. cultivated 
u 1n o .." , oUtor 
/eigh,r flzpro._ 
.io.,.. of 6,a,,' .. 
The House of Youth 
imJ)8rU the spirit of youth and triumph 
or 'ash ion In an exquisite line ot 
COATS.- PROCIa .nd ENSEMBLE SUITS 
About each model an originality, dash 
and c.harm that make beautiCul fabrics 
and lavery c.olon .tiIl more faacinating 
S o l d  with 
this l a b e l  
i n  .n thf; 
better shops 
everywhere 
W r i t e  Ulf 
(or inCorma­
t i o n whero 
t h o y  may 
be obtained 
S C H U L M A N " H A U P T M A N  
:!201 WeST 35Tt! ST" N&w You: 
WALDO M. CLAFLIN 
Genuine Alligator 
• 
EUROPE and Return 
SISS ·aad up 
....... 18 - T ......... - Ardd8 
Thlo opedol l92S excunion rob!, oIIe...t to tnveIen in our 
'lmpooved thlrd c:Jo. (Touriat Sectiool. New Yark to South­
om,""" uu1 ......... pIacoo an ... �.ble and prolioable trip to 
E.....,. wltiUn the noch of .u. For a '"' doIJua addItioa.ol, 
PI ." IIIIY piocood vIo CIoerbouq or Hambuos. Poraon­
oIIf CiIIDdu .... IDIIrIla ":r:ad. Ireland, F.-.- CenaauY. 
1IoIP_ HaIIancI, SwI_ d uuI lroly .. Indualve rot .. 
A beautiful shade of brown-a 
shoe for the smartest street cos­
tume. 
01 1325  � ...., be ... ...,...L • 
ku ,S __ t ..... .- . • e . ..... 
230 5cdh I 5th St., PhiIaddphia. Pa. 
U NITBD LIN •• 
LlNil 
, , 
• 
- $ t 8 • 
t 606 CHESTNUT STREET 
Philadelphia 
. -
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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CALENDAR 
Thunday. February � 
7,30. David Cleghorn Thomson will 
apeak under the ,uSpteU of the Liberal 
Club 011 "Caelic Folk-lore." • 
Saturday. February lS-
S P. M. Freshman ahow. 
Sunday, March 1-
.Mr. Erdman Harril, of the1.1nion Theo­
logical Seminary, will .pta" in chapel. 
Wednuday. "arch t--
ProfelSor Rurus M. JOIlU, president of 
the Board of Trustees and the Board of 
Directors, will deliver the Founder', 1ec-
ture:. 
Frieil.y, Much 8-
·Cymnllium meet. 
• Sunday, March I-
Reverend Walter Russell Bowie, D. B .. 
rector of Crace Church, /.'trw York, will 
• 
• • 
T H E  COLL E G Jt  N E W S  
ORCHESTRA. PROGRAM 
(tn Friday. February 27, and Saturday, 
Fehruary �8, jhe:. Philadtillhia Orchestra 
will play the foll�wing program : 
Btttho,'cn . . . .  : . . .  Overture, "�or;olan" 
RtahOlS . . . .  S)'lnphony Ko. !I in F major 
Slis .. . . . . . , . • . . • . . . • • • .  Mdet Fa�tasQ4.te 
Strauss . . . . •  ' . . • . • . • . . . . . . .  "Don JU:ln" 
• • 
European 'I'oan 
For Collece Men and Women 
• 
(9ob1ndusive hns 
Io BURQPE 
.Ask fur OIIT smling Sd.edHks 
I:arge choice of 
itineraries: toUiS 
by leading Liners 
. � feW days during season 
• 
,BomlJit t9.tller & Co. 
(o::l;'") CIototaI -!wIo � PhUd"IU. 
• 
, 
• 
"-. 
-----� � --�.--
SUMMER 1925 · w ... RATE. fo,m ;4li;,-+_,*..:..:After E_x_alDB--.:.,.-__ ._ 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
Walnut-"Sallf, Jrene and Mary," 
Broad-''1'he Belt Peollle," 
Carrick-" Plain Jane" 
Forrelt-" Earl Carroll'. Vanilic .... 
ChutnUI-"BloSlom Time." 
Adelllhi--l'Ground. for Divorce," with 
I nl Claire. 
Shllbert-"Swttt Uttle D('vil," with Con· 
Itance Binney. 
Lyric-"Dixit to Broadway." . · COlllin&,:-"St. Joan," "No, No. Nanet�c." 
"Zieg£eld Follies." 
, 
Mqviel 
Fox-"Dixie Handicap," 
Stanley-Thomas Meighan and Lila . Lee 
in "Comin .... Through." • 
Aldine-�wis Stone and Beuie Lo"e in 
"Tile Lost World." 
Stanton-"Creejl." 
Artadia-"Isn't Life Wonderful." 
eloht-M.dge Dell.my in "A Fool and 
Hi. Money." 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
BARBARA LEE 
alia 
Faiileld 
Two Popu"r u..... of 
Oaler G .... DIa for HIm ... 
• 
P/ai� 
Slawlw" .. A Ch*i,.. 
..... a ....... 1I&nII8 
, . • � ... u. 
Collece credit up to 8 houn 
if d .. i� � 
'0. 11.18 palficl.l/an add,_ 
__ .n_ **r:�lWit �Jla.Jnuidt. �, ui. 
OM, Jltjllll4l/iolo is r..., a...-t! 
THos. COOK &- SON 
Have Dad Reward you 
with . new prom froek 
from 
• •• TO ... · VIIIV •••• TT 'I' .... ... 'zt_ 
... - .... ---. ..... y--. 115 FlfthAw. HEWYORX 2»1� BONWIT'S 
• , . 
DO IT NOW DO IT NOW 00 IT NOW 00 'IT NOW DO IT Nuw 00 IT NuW III) i'r NUW DO IT NOW 00 \'1' 1'.)W 
�6 
• 
� 
8 Joe Gish learns about women from • 
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AUNT · BERTHA 
th� dem�m chaperone 
• 
• 
• ., 
Doris wu just the �rries, but there was .... At the next from ] parked Aunt Bertha in 
one bump in the smooth course of our tmc a corner, Rn( -handed her the I:ltest copy of 
love: Aunt Bertha, the demon chaperone: Ytlnity Fnir. She: picked it up gingerly, but a 
Whenever J took Doris to a prom, Aunt few mirlutts later I saw she was engrossed! 
Bertha canal-boated. along with us. She Doris and I stepped out tu sce the-Memorial 
objected to all my holds. She didn't like Window by moonlight We came back three 
the music. She was crahhin8 the pllfty. J dances latt.'r. We haJn't l.k=cn.f"issed: 
tried all my conversational wilts on her. Next time, I took Auntie a back file qf 
Her reaction was G..6. I asked her i f  she Vanitr Fair for the ycar 19'24. After three 
would like to wain. She was rude enough houts, we foulhl he!' re:fding" a- Stl'phen 
to accept and it took half Georg�'5 sin to Le:u:ock article to n delighted circle: of 
restore me to normalcy. faculty memb�rs and wives. The: Dean of 
Finally, in sheer desperation, I wrote to the Graduate School W.is·se intrigued he 
the V�. Information Bureau for advice. dicV1't realize his whiskers \vcrc: caught in 
Mi .. Mclean replied. that the Marquis of ·Mrs. Rastolll's bead work. 
Queen.berry rules didn't permit any of the I :tttribute the Sllcce� of m y  entire season 
drastic measures that 1 had thought Ofi to Vanity F·llir. Try it on your chaperone. 
and besides, the police were very clever. a CL She ._ted a simpler and corkmg plan, U0j.Nl4.t. 
10 issues for $2 
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